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Abstract: Ecosystem function and resilience are compromised when habitats become fragmented due to
land-use change. This has led to national and international conservation strategies aimed at restoring habitat
extent and improving functional connectivity (i.e., maintaining dispersal processes). However, biodiversity
responses to landscape-scale habitat creation and the relative importance of spatial and temporal scales
are poorly understood, and there is disagreement over which conservation strategies should be prioritized.
We used 160 years of historic post-agricultural woodland creation as a natural experiment to evaluate
biodiversity responses to habitat creation in a landscape context. Birds were surveyed in 101 secondary,
broadleaf woodlands aged 10–160 years with 80% canopy cover and in landscapes with 0-17% broadleaf
woodland cover within 3000 m. We used piecewise structural equation modeling to examine the direct and
indirect relationships between bird abundance and diversity, ecological continuity, patch characteristics, and
landscape structure and quantified the relative conservation value of local and landscape scales for bird
communities. Ecological continuity indirectly affected overall bird abundance and species richness through
its effects on stand structure, but had a weaker influence (effect size near 0) on the abundance and diversity
of species most closely associated with woodland habitats. This was probably because woodlands were rapidly
colonized bywoodland generalists in10 years (minimumpatch age) butwere on average too young (median
50 years) to be colonized by woodland specialists. Local patch characteristics were relatively more important
than landscape characteristics for bird communities. Based on our results, biodiversity responses to habitat
creation depended on local- and landscape-scale factors that interacted across time and space. We suggest that
there is a need for further studies that focus on habitat creation in a landscape context and that knowledge
gained from studies of habitat fragmentation and loss should be used to inform habitat creation with caution
because the outcomes are not necessarily reciprocal.
Keywords: conservation planning, ecological network, forest, fragmentation, land-use change, reforestation,
revegetation
Respuestas de la Comunidad de Aves a la Creacio´n de Ha´bitat en un Experimento Natural a Largo Plazo y a Gran
Escala
Resumen: La funcio´n y la resiliencia de un ecosistema esta´n en peligro cuando los ha´bitats se fragmentan
por el cambio en el uso de suelo. Esto ha llevado a estrategias nacionales e internacionales enfocadas en la
restauracio´n de la extensio´n del ha´bitat y en la mejora de la conectividad funcional (es decir, mantener los
procesos de dispersio´n). Sin embargo, las respuestas de la biodiversidad a la creacio´n de ha´bitats a escala de
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paisaje y la importancia relativa de las escalas espaciales y temporales esta´n pobremente entendidas, y existen
desacuerdos sobre cua´les estrategias de conservacio´n deber´ıan ser prioridad. Utilizamos 160 an˜os de creacio´n
de bosque post-agr´ıcola como un experimento natural para evaluar las respuestas de la biodiversidad a la
creacio´n del ha´bitat en un contexto de paisaje. Se censaron aves en 101 bosques secundarios de hoja ancha
con edades entre 10 y 160 an˜os con una cobertura del dosel  80% y 0 – 17% de bosques de hoja ancha en
el paisaje circundante (dentro de los primeros 3000 m). Utilizamos el modelado de ecuaciones estructurales
por fragmentos para examinar las relaciones directas e indirectas entre la abundancia y diversidad de aves,
la continuidad ecolo´gica, las caracter´ısticas del fragmento, y la estructura del paisaje y cuantificamos el valor
relativo de conservacio´n de las escalas locales y de paisaje para las comunidades de aves. La continuidad
ecolo´gica afecto´ indirectamente a la abundancia general y a la riqueza de especies de aves a trave´s de
sus efectos sobre la estructura de los a´rboles, pero la continuidad ecolo´gica tuvo una influencia ma´s de´bil
(taman˜o del efecto cercano a 0) sobre la abundancia y la diversidad de especies asociadas ma´s cercanamente
con los ha´bitats boscosos. Esto probablemente se debio´ a que los bosques fueron colonizados ra´pidamente por
los generalistas de bosques en 10 an˜os (edad mı´nima de los fragmentos) pero en general eran demasiado
jo´venes (mediana de 50 an˜os) para ser colonizados por los especialistas de bosques. Las caracter´ısticas de
los fragmentos locales fueron relativamente ma´s importantes que las caracter´ısticas del paisaje para las
comunidades de aves. Con base en nuestros resultados, las respuestas de la biodiversidad a la creacio´n de
ha´bitats dependen de factores a escala local y de paisaje que interactuaron a lo largo del tiempo y el espacio.
Sugerimos que hay una necesidad de estudios ma´s a fondo que se enfoquen en la creacio´n de ha´bitats
en un contexto de paisajes y que el conocimiento obtenido de los estudios sobre la fragmentacio´n y la
pe´rdida del ha´bitat deber´ıan usarse para informar a la creacio´n de ha´bitats con precaucio´n porque no son
necesariamente rec´ıprocos.
Palabras Clave: bosque, cambio en el uso de suelo, fragmentacio´n, planificacio´n de la conservacio´n, red
ecolo´gica, reforestacio´n, revegetacio´n
Introduction
For landscapes to support biodiversity and ecosystem ser-
vices in the long term, they need to function as coherent
“ecological networks” (Lawton et al. 2010; Humphrey
et al. 2015). Conceptually, these comprise a spatial net-
work of core habitats areas, corridors, stepping-stones,
and buffer zones. In combination, these local and land-
scape elements are expected to contribute to ecosystem
function by increasing the persistence and movement of
species across fragmented landscapes (e.g., Opdam et al.
2006; Lawton et al. 2010; Humphrey et al. 2015).
Based on principles derived from island biogeography
and conservation planning (MacArthur & Wilson 1967;
Diamond 1975), there is increasing interest in applying
the ecological network concept to landscape-scale con-
servation (e.g., Hoctor et al. 2000; Jongman et al. 2011;
Watts et al. 2016). However, the value of this concept
as a conservation tool has been contested (Boitani et al.
2007), and there is disagreement over which elements
should be prioritized. For example, should the focus be
on actions to restore functional connectivity by creating
habitat corridors or on actions to increase habitat quality
or extent (e.g., Hodgson et al. 2011; Fahrig 2013; Hanski
2015)?
There are 2 main knowledge gaps that potentially
impede efforts to design effective ecological networks.
First, for most taxa, the relative ecological importance
of local versus landscape-scale characteristics is poorly
understood, which has led to uncertainty over where
to prioritize resources (Dolman et al. 2007; Humphrey
et al. 2015). Second, understanding of biodiversity re-
sponses to landscape configuration is underpinned by
studies of habitat loss (e.g., Villard et al. 1999; Vergara
& Armesto 2009; Gibson et al. 2013) and it is unclear
if the ecological consequences of removing habitat (i.e.,
fragmentation) and the outcomes of habitat creation are
reciprocal (Munro et al. 2007; Naaf & Kolk 2015; Watts
et al. 2016).
Addressing these knowledge gaps has been challeng-
ing, not least because the time lag between habitat cre-
ation and biodiversity responses can be tens to hundreds
of years, and many taxa respond to landscape configu-
ration at kilometer scales or more (Boitani et al. 2007;
Haddad et al. 2015; Watts et al. 2016). Processes occur-
ring over such long periods and large spatial scales are
difficult to replicate (Watts et al. 2016); thus, controlled
experiments designed to test the effects of alternate con-
servation actions remain rare (Haddad 2012; Jenerette &
Shen 2012; Legrand et al. 2012).
Recently, natural (or mensurative) experiments have
advanced understanding of landscape-scale ecological
processes and patterns (McGarigal & Cushman 2002; Lin-
denmayer 2009; Watts et al. 2016). These seek to strike
a balance between the rigidity of manipulative exper-
iments and the relatively low control of observational
studies (Watts et al. 2016). For example, Mortelliti and
Lindenmayer (2015) used a longitudinal (16 years) nat-
ural experiment (Nanangroe, Australia) to evaluate the
effects of landscape-scale matrix transformation on bird
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communities. They used a random stratified design to
control for factors that could influence the bird com-
munity independent of the changing matrix. Thus, the
effects of matrix change could be untangled from the ef-
fects of other local and landscape characteristics (Mortel-
liti & Lindenmayer 2015), and results showed that matrix
transformation in the form of forestry plantations can in-
fluence bird turnover rates in remnant native woodland.
Responses of bird communities to landscape configu-
ration have received widespread attention (e.g., Bennett
et al. 2004; Vergara & Armesto 2009; Galitsky & Lawler
2015). This is in part due to the taxon’s high diversity
and because landscape attributes, such as patch isola-
tion and matrix composition, can inhibit some species’
movements despite their ability to fly and apparent high
mobility (e.g., Be´lisle et al. 2001). This paradox raises
questions about the biological and ecological mecha-
nisms that govern dispersal (Stevens et al. 2014). Forest
birds are particularly vulnerable to landscape change, and
many species have declined globally as a result of de-
forestation, which has wider implications for ecosystem
function (S¸ekerciog˘lu et al. 2004).
Existing evidence, primarily from studies of habitat
loss, suggests that for forest birds there should be a
focus on maintaining or creating large forest patches,
and patch area consistently predicts avian diversity, oc-
cupancy, and turnover rates (e.g., Dolman et al. 2007;
Bregman et al. 2014; Humphrey et al. 2015). Other fac-
tors such as vegetation structure, management practices
(e.g., livestock grazing), and patch shape can also play an
important role in determining the diversity of forest birds
(Martin & McIntyre 2007; Munro et al. 2007). However,
few studies (Vergara & Armesto 2009; Galitsky & Lawler
2015) have simultaneously examined the relative influ-
ence of these factors across multiple spatial and temporal
scales.
In addition tomaintaining gene flow,migration and dis-
persal processes, functional ecological networks should
satisfy the reproductive, feeding, resting, and sheltering
requirements of multiple taxa. However, conservation
actions that benefit one species could disadvantage an-
other. For example, restoring contiguous forest on graz-
ing pasture will benefit forest species but is likely to be
detrimental to species associated with grassland. Further-
more, even within a land-cover type, individual species
can have opposing responses to environmental factors
and landscape configuration (Law et al. 2014; Galitsky
& Lawler 2015). Finding a balance between the needs
of multiple taxa therefore presents a challenge, and bio-
diversity metrics such as species richness may not cap-
ture the diverse needs of different groups or individual
species. To find a middle ground, species can be grouped
objectively according to shared ecological traits. For ex-
ample, French and Picozzi (2002) used hierarchical clus-
tering to group breeding birds based on their feeding,
breeding, and resting habitat requirements and assessed
the relationship between these clusters and large-scale
patterns of land use.
Wemoved beyond investigating biodiversity responses
to landscape fragmentation and habitat loss and evalu-
ated, in a natural experiment, biodiversity responses to
habitat creation in a landscape context. We surveyed bird
abundance and diversity in 101 agricultural woodlands
that appeared on historic maps in the last 10–160 years
(Watts et al. 2016). We used structural equation models
(SEMs) and tested for the existence of direct and indi-
rect causal relationships between patch characteristics,
ecological continuity, and landscape structure based on
a priori expectations (Supporting Information), which
allowed us to tease apart interactions that operate across
temporal and spatial scales. We also compared the rel-
ative importance of local versus landscape-scale charac-
teristics for the purposes of informing conservation and
policy.
Methods
Study Area and Site Selection
A detailed description of the methods we used for site
selection, as part of the Woodland Creation and Ecolog-
ical Networks (WrEN) project, is in Watts et al. (2016).
In summary, broadleaf, secondary woodland patches
>0.5 ha with80% canopy cover were identified in low-
land agricultural areas in central Scotland and central Eng-
land (Supporting Information) from the National Forest
Inventory for Great Britain data set (Forestry Commission
2013). Potential sites were systematically selected based
on multiple local- (e.g., size and age) and landscape- (e.g.,
amount and degree of connectivity of surrounding wood-
land) level selection criteria.
A total of 101 woodlands were surveyed for birds.
Woodlands were 10–160 years old, 0.5–31.89 ha in area
(reflecting the size distribution in the landscape), in land-
scapes with 0–17% broadleaf woodland cover within
3000 m and within 7–1573 m from the nearest broadleaf
woodland. Detailed information and summary statistics
for all local and landscape variables are given in Support-
ing Information.
Bird Surveys
Breeding birds were surveyed using a reduced version of
the common bird census method (Marchant et al. 1990).
Sites were visited in 2015 on 3 occasions, once in April,
May, and June, respectively. There was a minimum of
7 d between surveys. Based on national bird census data,
bird population trends for most species of interest did not
fluctuate significantly from the average in 2015 (British
Trust for Ornithology 2016), suggesting that it was a rep-
resentative year. Surveys began 30 min after sunrise and
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usually ended by 1100 (no later than 1130). Woodland
patch geometry varied considerably. To account for this,
survey effort was standardized to 10 min per hectare per
visit, and observers approached all areas of the patch
within a minimum distance of 50 m to increase the prob-
ability of detecting territorial birds. Repeat visits were
made by the same observer and patches of <1 ha were
surveyed for a minimum of 10 min per visit. Further de-
tails on the bird-survey methods are given in Supporting
Information.
Corvids (other than Eurasian Jay [Garrulus glandar-
ius]) and raptors were excluded due to their large ter-
ritories and, for some species, low detectability (e.g.,
Eurasian Sparrowhawk [Accipiter nisus]). Species with
a distribution that did not include both of our study ar-
eas in Scotland and England (e.g., Nightingale Luscinia
megarhynchos) were also excluded (Supporting Infor-
mation). We included resident and migrant species in
the analyses, and species were assigned to one of five
functional groups (see Results) based on the classifi-
cations given in table 1 of French and Picozzi (2002),
who used Euclidean distance and hierarchical clustering
(Ward 1963) to group British birds based on their feeding,
breeding, and resting habitat requirements. Each species
belongs to a single cluster. Nomenclature follows the
British Ornithologists’ Union (2013).
Patch Characteristics and Landscape Data
Local patch characteristics (patch age, patch geometry,
vegetation structure, and management practices) and
landscapemetrics (landscape composition and landscape
configuration) were recorded during field surveys in
2013, 2014, and 2015 or estimated from the U.K. Land
Cover Map 2007 (Morton et al. 2011) and National For-
est Inventory data set (Forestry Commission 2013) using
ArcMap v10.2 (ESRI 2013).
Landscape composition was quantified by calculating
the percent cover of broadleaf woodland, any woodland,
seminatural land cover (excluding woodland), and ur-
ban land cover surrounding the patch at 8 nested scales
(GIS buffers): 100, 250, 500, 1000, 1500, 2000, 2500, and
3000 m. We limited the maximum buffer size to 3000 m
to ensure spatial independence between sites as far as
possible, and this was also considered ecologically appro-
priate based on knowledge of woodland-bird dispersal
distances (Paradis et al. 1998).
To quantify landscape configuration, we calculated a
connectivity index for broadleaf woodland (broadleaf
woodland connectivity) based on the incidence function
model (Hanski 1994; Moilanen & Hanski 2001).
Modeling Approach
Our 2 main aims were to disentangle the direct and indi-
rect relationships between bird diversity and abundance,
local patch characteristics (i.e., metrics of ecological con-
tinuity, patch geometry, vegetation structure and man-
agement), and landscape metrics (habitat composition
and configuration in the landscape) and to quantify the
relative importance of local versus landscape scales. We
therefore used piecewise SEMs (Lefcheck 2016), a multi-
variate technique that can be used to test whether a pri-
ori hypothesized direct and indirect causal relationships
between variables are supported by the observed data,
and to compare relative effect sizes between variables. A
global conceptual model (metamodel) (Fig. 1) based on
underlying theory and evidence was used to guide the
construction of more narrow hypotheses for individual
functional groups and total species richness (Supporting
Information).
Before fitting SEMs, constituent generalized linear
models (GLMs) were validated following Zuur et al.
(2010). In some cases, variables were log transformed
to achieve a normal error distribution (Supporting
Information). Bivariate relationships were explored
graphically to identify potential nonlinear relationships.
No multicollinearity was detected in constituent
GLMs with a variance-inflation-factor threshold of <5.
Continuous predictor variables were mean centered
and scaled by 1 SD, and binary predictor variables were
transformed to have values of –1 and 1 so that their effect
sizes were directly comparable with those of continuous
predictors. For all landscape metrics, we preselected the
most appropriate buffer size for inclusion in the SEM
by creating GLMs for each metric, scale, and response
combination and retained only the scale with the lowest
corrected Akaike information criterion.
During SEM validation, missing paths were evaluated
and either added to the model if they were considered
causal (these were few and are indicated in Supporting
Information) or allowed to freely covary. Shipley’s test
of directed separation (Fisher’s C) was used to evaluate
global SEM fit, where values of p > 0.05 indicated the
model was supported by the observed data (although
alternative models may also be valid). Predictions from
SEMs were made with nonfocal predictors set at their
median value. We used R statistical software (R Core
Team 2015) for all analyses.
Results
A total of 8252 records of adult birds of 59 species
were recorded. After applying selection criteria to ex-
clude probable nonbreeders and species with a re-
stricted range, 7791 records of adult birds (median = 59,
range = 17–495 records per site) of 46 species
(median = 13, range 5–26 species per site) were re-
tained for analysis. The remaining species fell into 5
functional groups (Fig. 2). Those in the open, mixed,
or general wood and scrub group, such as Eurasian Wren
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Figure 1. Metamodel used to guide construction of the structural equation model (SEM). Illustrated are the
general hypothesized direct and indirect relationships (Supporting Information) between response variables (bird
abundance and bird species richness) and metrics of patch geometry, vegetation structure, management practices,
landscape composition, and landscape configuration (dashed arrows, hypothesized correlated relationships
[based on knowledge of our study sites] that do not have a causal explanation; AIG, agriculturally improved
grasslands). Final SEMs are given in Supporting Information.
(Troglodytes troglodytes) (96% of woodlands), Blue Tit
(Cyanistes caeruleus) (90% of woodlands), and Euro-
pean Robin (Erithacus rubecula) (89% of woodlands)
dominated. Chaffinch (Fringilla coelebs), a farmland seed
eater, was detected in 98% of woodlands.
A complete analysis was conducted for each of the
5 functional groups. For brevity, only results for raw
species richness and the 2 groups most strongly asso-
ciated with woodland habitats (open, mixed, or general
wood and scrub and broadleaf trees and hedgerows) are
presented in the main text, but all results are given in
Supporting Information. These 2 functional groups are
also likely to be the main conservation focus of woodland
creation. Goodness-of-fit statistics for all SEMs are given in
Supporting Information, and in all cases the final models
reproduced the data well (p> 0.05).
Total Species Richness
As expected, there was a strong positive relationship be-
tween total bird abundance and total bird species rich-
ness (Fig. 3a & Supporting Information). However, in
contrast to expectations, abundance was not the only
direct driver of species richness, and by evaluating miss-
ing paths we also identified significant direct relation-
ships between species richness and local- (patch area)
and landscape-scale (broadleaf woodland connectivity)
variables (Fig. 3a).
Confirming our expectations, mean tree diameter at
breast height was larger in older patches (Supporting
Information), which in turn positively influenced total
bird species richness. Other than patch area, only tree
species richness directly affected total bird abundance at
the local scale.
Broadleaf woodland connectivity at 250 m had a pos-
itive, direct effect on species richness, but no other
landscape-scale metric strongly affected total bird abun-
dance or richness (Fig. 3a).
Broadleaf Trees and Hedgerows Functional Group
Only 2 of the 9 species expected in the broadleaf trees
and hedgerows group were recorded in 20% of wood-
lands (Fig. 2), and 2 species with a geographic distri-
bution that overlapped our 2 study areas were not de-
tected, WoodWarbler (Phylloscopus sibilatrix) and Pied
Flycatcher (Ficedula hypoleuca) (Balmer et al. 2013).
Unexpectedly, patch age and abundance of this group
were not significantly related (Fig. 3b & Supporting
Information). After evaluating missing paths, there was
a direct negative relationship between patch size and
species richness (controlling for abundance), although
the effect was relatively small and unlikely to be
ecologically relevant.
Livestock presence in the woodland reduced the
group’s relative abundance by approximately 61%, from
an estimated mean of 5.41 (5.24–7.84 CI) to 2.12 (2.02–
4.82 CI) adult birds recorded. In contrast to our original
hypothesis, analysis of missing paths showed this effect
was direct and not mediated by the negative effect of
livestock presence on understory cover.
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Figure 2. The proportion of woodlands (points and
95% confidence intervals [Eq. given in Supporting
Information]) in which each species was recorded as
probably breeding. Functional groups are from
French and Picozzi (2002) (see Methods).
Also contradicting expectations, high proportions of
broadleaf woodland in the landscape reduced rather than
increased relative abundance. This effect was equivalent
to a 4% reduction in abundance per 1% increase in the
amount of broadleaf woodland surrounding the patch at
1000 m, from an estimated mean of 7.52 records of adult
birds (6.3–11.53 CI) in woodlands with no surrounding
broadleaf at 1000 m to 1.72 (1.32–5.56 CI) records with
20% broadleaf woodland at 1000 m.
Open, Mixed, or General Wood and Scrub Functional Group
All 13 species expected in the open, mixed, or general
wood and scrub group were detected: 7 species in>40%
of woodlands and 9 in >20% of woodlands (Fig. 2). Re-
sults from the SEM (Fig. 3c & Supporting Information)
were similar to the broadleaf trees and hedgerows group.
Ecological continuity had no detectable influence on
abundance. Unexpectedly, after controlling for the pos-
itive area-abundance relationship, larger patches had
lower species richness than smaller patches, although
the effect was small relative to other variables. Livestock
presence directly reduced relative abundance but not be-
cause of reduced understory cover.
At the landscape-scale, there was a direct positive rela-
tionship between species richness and the amount of any
woodland in the landscape at 500 m, but other landscape
metrics were of relatively low importance.
We also hypothesized that dead wood cover and the
number of nest boxes in the woodland would have a
positive effect on the relative abundance of this group,
but we did not detect any significant relationships, and
effect sizes for these predictors were small relative to
other variables in the model.
Discussion
The strategic creation of ecological networks could
mitigate the effects of past habitat loss and fragmentation
by improving ecosystem function and resilience (Lawton
et al. 2010; Humphrey et al. 2015). For most taxa, there
are likely to be substantial time lags between habitat cre-
ation and species’ responses (e.g., patch colonization),
and it could take centuries for communities to fully
reestablish. However, despite the theoretical importance
of ecological continuity, its importance for biodiversity
has rarely been measured at representative time scales,
and its importance relative to other factors such as patch
size is generally unknown (Munro et al. 2007; Humphrey
et al. 2015). Here, ecological continuity (i.e., patch age)
ranged from 10 to 160 years (median 50 years), and
older woodlands with mature trees had higher total bird
abundance and thus richness, supporting our hypothesis
that older woodlands can support more individuals and
species due to greater structural diversity.
Although ecological continuity was important for total
species richness, it had little detectable influence on
functional groups most closely associated with wooded
habitats. Generalistwoodland species in the open,mixed,
or general wood and scrub group (n = 13 species) were
found in a high proportion of study sites, and the lack of
any strong direct or indirect relationships between patch
age and this group’s abundance or diversity suggests
they can rapidly colonize post-agricultural woodlands,
probably in 10 years. This agrees with results of short-
term studies (25 years) of bird community responses
to woodland creation in Australia (Kavanagh et al. 2007;
Law et al. 2014) and the Scottish uplands (Savory 2016).
In contrast to generalist species, those in the more
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Figure 3. Structural equation
model (SEM) path diagrams
for (a) total bird species
richness and (b, c) species
richness and abundance of
birds belonging to functional
groups associated with
woodland (arrows and
number on arrows
[standardized effect sizes],
direction and relative
magnitude of the relationship
for significant variables,
respectively; dashed arrows,
nonsignificant relationships
specified in the a priori model;
gray shading, variable in the
metamodel that was not in
the SEM [Supporting
Information]; AIG,
agriculturally improved
grassland). Coefficients of
determination (R2) are shown
for all response variables and
goodness-of-fit statistics are
given in Supporting
Information.
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specialist broadleaf trees and hedgerows group were
relatively scarce in our study sites. Although the reasons
for this are unclear, we suggest that a combination of
woodland age, size, and historic management practices
inside the patch (e.g., livestock grazing) may have played
a role in reducing woodland suitability for these species
(Fuller et al. 2005; Dolman et al. 2007).
Several species of woodland birds have declined in the
United Kingdom during the past 30 years, and others
have increased, but reasons for these contrasting trends
are unclear (Fuller et al. 2005). From 1995 to 2015, 9 of
the 13 species belonging to the open, mixed, or general
wood and scrub group increased, 3 did not change signif-
icantly, and one declined (British Trust for Ornithology
2016). During the same period, 5 species in the broadleaf
trees and hedgerows group increased significantly, 2 did
not change significantly, and 2 declined (British Trust for
Ornithology 2016). All 3 declining species and the 2
species missing from our study areas (Pied Flycatcher and
Wood Warbler) are long-distance migrants, and there is
evidence that factors outside the breeding range are in
part to blame for these declines (Vickery et al. 2014).
For the remaining species that have increased or re-
mained stable, some evidence suggests that population
trends could be linked to higher overwinter survival
rates due to a warming climate (Gregory et al. 2007).
Based on our results, which show that post-agricultural
woodlands provide highly favorable habitat for general-
ist woodland birds, we further suggest that the recent
expansion of broadleaf woodland cover in the United
Kingdom during the past 30 years (Harmer et al. 2015)
may have contributed to population increases or stabil-
ity. Although speculative, this gives some grounds for
optimism, and conservation policies aimed at increasing
broadleaf woodland cover can potentially have rapid,
positive effects on woodland biodiversity. Nonetheless,
some declining species have yet to benefit from expand-
ing broadleaf woodland cover, and it is unclear just how
long it will take for any benefits to be accrued.
Local, patch-level factors were generally more impor-
tant than landscape characteristics. Patch area was con-
sistently the most important predictor of bird abundance
and thus species richness, which is a well-known rela-
tionship (Dolman 2012). However, the relative impor-
tance of patch area versus other important factors such
as ecological continuity, management practices, vegeta-
tion structure, patch age, and landscape composition is
unclear. This knowledge gap has made it difficult for
land managers and policy makers to identify which of the
many possible local and landscape-scale actions should be
prioritized during woodland creation. Our results show
that larger patches not only have higher abundance and
thus species richness but also that this relationship is, in
relative terms, almost twice as important as other local
and landscape-scale metrics for bird communities in post-
agricultural woodlands. We propose that, as a simple
rule of thumb, patches larger than 5 ha should be cre-
ated where possible (Supporting Information) (Bellamy
et al. 1996; Dolman 2012) when the aim is to benefit
generalist woodland bird communities, although much
largerwoodlands (i.e.,>30 ha)may be required to benefit
woodland specialists (Dolman 2012).
Secondary to patch area, livestock presence (an index
of grazing pressure) within the woodland was consis-
tently negative for the 2 functional groups of woodland
birds, and the effect was strongest for the broadleaf trees
and hedgerows group. We hypothesized that this nega-
tive relationship would be due to the effect of grazing on
understory cover, but our results did not support this, and
we found that livestock directly reduced bird abundance.
This could be because our measure of understory cover
did not reflect the structural needs of affected species
or because disturbance from livestock has more of an
effect than the structural impact of grazing. We suggest
that both explanations are plausible, and further work is
needed to disentangle their independent effects. Because
livestock was present in approximately 18% of wood-
lands we studied (all in Scotland), reducing or removing
grazing pressure could be an efficient way to increase
woodland bird diversity in Great Britain. We also suggest
that, where woodland exists for conservation purposes,
livestock should be excluded unless grazing forms part of
a well-defined conservation strategy (Pollock et al. 2005).
Our results also showed some unexpected relation-
ships. For example, abundance of the broadleaf trees and
hedgerows group declined when there were higher pro-
portions of broadleaf woodland cover in the surrounding
landscape. Our original hypothesis was based on the
assumption that source populations would be larger in
the presence of more woodland in the landscape and this
would lead to higher abundance and richness in the focal
patch. However, results instead suggest that when there
is more broadleaf woodland in the landscape, this might
draw individuals away from the relatively small isolated
patches represented by our study sites. Perhaps, the
perceived quality (as captured by patch age andmeasures
of vegetation structure and size) and thus attractiveness
of a patch is therefore relative to the amount and quality
of other patches in the landscape (Stier & Osenberg
2010), but furtherwork is required to test this hypothesis.
To achieve the best outcomes for biodiversity, there
is a need for evidence-based habitat creation, which may
involve using knowledge gained from studies of habitat
fragmentation (i.e., habitat loss) to inform habitat cre-
ation efforts. However, biodiversity responses to habi-
tat fragmentation and biodiversity responses to habitat
created in a patchy configuration are not necessarily re-
ciprocal. This is because time-dependent resources will
likely persist for some time in remnant patches after frag-
mentation of the surrounding landscape has occurred
(e.g., ancient woodland fragments), but in new habitat
patches there are likely to be time lags between resource
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development and subsequent colonization. Thus, rem-
nant patches may retain species associated with long pe-
riods of ecological continuity until the patch eventually
pays an extinction debt (Tilman et al. 1994), which could
temporarily mask the importance of local and landscape-
scale factors for colonization. We therefore suggest that
lessons learned from studies of habitat fragmentation
should only be used to inform habitat creation with cau-
tion, and there is a need for further work that specifically
examines biodiversity responses to habitat creation in a
landscape context.
Our results demonstrate that local and landscape-scale
factors interact across time and space to determine the
biodiversity outcomes of habitat creation, and factors at
the local scale have relatively more effect on woodland
bird communities than landscape characteristics. Policy
makers and conservationists are often faced with the
challenge of evaluating the outcomes of their actions,
such as habitat creation. Although some taxa may re-
spond rapidly to habitat creation (i.e., generalists), it
could take centuries for specialist communities to fully
reestablish. Thus, short-term assessments of biodiversity
responses to conservation actions, such as the decadal
time scales used to assess the conservation status of global
biodiversity (e.g., Aichi biodiversity targets), could paint
an overly pessimistic view of conservation actions. One
must therefore be careful to acknowledge the existence
of time lags between conservation actions and biodiver-
sity responses when evaluating the efficacy of conserva-
tion efforts.
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